Synaptic connections of physiologically identified geniculocortical axons in kitten cortical area 17.
Single geniculocortical axons were recorded in the cortical white matter of kittens and adult cats by using micropipettes filled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Of 41 axons recovered in 4-5 week old kittens, three well-filled axons arborized in area 17; the remainder were incomplete or arborized in area 18. One axon had Y-like physiological properties, two were X-like. They were recovered from two 34-day-old kittens. All three axons formed clustered arborizations, mainly in layer 4A. Electron microscopic (EM) analysis of 50 boutons from kitten and 38 boutons from adult controls revealed that the boutons from kitten made synapses more frequently on spines (91% of targets) than did the boutons from the adult (71%). One X-like axon in kitten also had a collateral projection that made synapses in layer 1; this has not been seen in adult cats. In overall extent, the axons from kitten fell within the adult range.